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STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORY.
fcmfoi, a2 o, 3 linie a(Ir ertiserncnt in this CO 1utx71,

$ýI.O0for 12 insertions, payable in advane.

B A RCL AY ROSEI1 LI)E, Dennerk
Starnt for price ligt. Lite of oth1er dealers solicited
A~ geut for 1>ezinark for thie paper. [.41]

B OGEIRT RiR-oi 7 rion ulig
B OGJiT DURBIN CO , 128 S. 7lh Street,

coînplcte catalogue, 2âe. 49

C LARPtK & 1AR 4 N.Iarttood St ,Dallas,
.33%comnxission. A rare staip given with cadi torder.

R T.S-P O. Box 1039 Belleville. Ont.C.uAu Specialty-rare (Canadian and British
Colonial Stamps.

O M ,CHAS , P.O. box 41, Sacramento, Cal.,vi«Amp U. 8.A Aproval shetet a specialty.
Canadien obsolete, 3tampe wanted for cash or exchange
in small quantities. Send lowest price wvith con8ign-
ment. 4

CARPEN TR&~CO. -867, Elast 13Yth St ,CARPE TER&ew York. Staînps on ap
proval by Scott mnarhed and 35 per cent. allowed
Agents wanted (send reference). [501

Ir A. WIl S-Box IMP Halifax, Nova
Ainerican staînps a specialty.

EDW ARD91Aene Chcao 111. Cab-
lished 1868. Ilitoetrated catalogue Se LàRGrSTrocK,

GREANY w-F-27 Brannan Street,an
Curiosities Catalogue for 8taxnp. [49)

BT INTN~H.-5 P'aulton's Square,Chle
and Revenue Wholpsale anid Retail. Buyp, selle and
exehanges. Solicits Canadien correspondenoe. [48]

J. W.SONTCOm PANY. IMITE».- 163
Fult on Street, New York, City.

tarnps, Coins and Curiosities. [53]
KETCHESON l-FI.- Box 499, Belleville

a spciaty. nt anada. Canada atamps

N J -Pitrion,. N'. J.-StampeandiLERMANNUoins %'anted. U. S. Revenue
for Cash or Exchange.

MOE SJ B.-42 Rue de Florcnce, Brusselis.MU J B elgium. One of the nieet important
,dealers in the world. [49)MON]R.OE STAMPCO., Rochester, N. Y. Fine

selêtetioxîs of starmps 8ent onapproval
33j per cent. commission. Price lists; free.

"ý"r JOSEPH.-Hoboken N. J. lUit.
REC-ERI eastates%.outhand Oentral Amern-
can a 8pecialty. Large stock U. S envelopes. [49]

SflTA1TPMTUTTR CHS.-12 Rue Richer,
PJ~J.J.LLL±V.ILi>Paris, France Leading

hoeledealer in Franc i. [381
TRIFETF.-408 Washingtonl street. Boston

in Anierica. Catalogues 25e. Rare stampe and col-
lections bought for cash. [49]

WIIIFIEDKING &, CO.,Ipswich, Eng-
liets publiebed regularly and sent post free. Eetab-
liehed 1869. 48

ONE MONTH ONLY
ITNTIL DEC. Ist.
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BOX 231, EIALIFtX, NOVA SCO'M2A

Stamps ! Starnps!
BRITISH <JOLONIALS AND UNITED STATES.

A fine lieo on apkrova1, finely mxixed U S at 3Octq
p r 100.V. H-. BRUTCE, Hartford, Coxie.

AGN T S 'WANTED
To seli froxa xy choice approvel sheets at
s334 to 5ô per cent commission. s3end for large
new price list of packets, sets, albums, etc., Free.

C. A. STECMANN,
2615 Dickson Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

_ALL klnde of. STAMPS wanted ln EXCHIANGE.

*cico .o 0
c, ~ogo Q

<~ wO<n~.> b. e.

Enter N1ow
Studer.ts are adrnitted daily at the

Peterboro' Business College, Peterboro'
Ont., wvith eqtxal advantage. The
instruction is individual and examinàti-
ons are held wveekly. If you have not
aIready mnade arrangements, do so early
Many young mnen and womnen have al-
ready taken advantages of the courses
for the day as wvell as the evening session.
Write for information or caU at the office

.368 and 370 Water St.
A. BLANCHARD, C.A.,
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PUIlLISIIED MONTHLY

IN THE JNTERESTS 0F STAIMP COLLECTZNG.

Vol.V~.PETERBOROUGH, JANUARY, 1893. NIo. 49

MR.. A. A. I3ARTLETT, wvhose photograph appears as a front-piece of this issue, wvas born in
St. John, N. B., Nov. 5th, 1852. Ten ycars ago lie movcd to, Charlottetown, P. E I., and
lias resided there ever since, being an agent in the Maratim-e Provinces for a Scotchi manufac-
turing house. He began collecting stamps in April, i888, and it is surprising hov one 'vho
has collected so short a tiine slîould have got togetîter such a superb collection of rareties.
Mr. Bartlett collects only Great Britian and her colonies. In Great Britian he has made a
specîalty of reconstructing sheets and at present hias about tlîirty-flve different stamps of tliis
country completely reconstructed. As these sheets are of different sizes arnd are made up of
somne 192, some 240, and some 480 starnps, one can imagine the amount of labor required in
their reconstruction. He lias also a set of plate numbers of the red penny in both used
and unused condition. His Canadian collection lacks only the zwclve p5ence. Mis
British Columbias are complete, including the fz'e cnt unperforated. In Newvfoundlond lie
bas ahl the verniillion issues in many varieties of slîades and aIl the lake issues used, many of
thiern on the entire covers. Mis Nova'Scotias are complete, including four liandsome speci-
mens of the o;ze shiling and thirty beautiful specimens in shades blocks, and strips of the one
Penny, including An block of five unused îvith original gum. M is New Brunswicks are com-
plete, including the onze shilling, both used and unused, tîvo unused Connels and two proofs,
many blocks of 6d. and 3d. ln Prince Edward Island lie *hlas everything possible in varieties of
shades, paper and perferations, including three handsomne specimens of the almost unknown 2d.
rouletted. He bas about fifty provisionals of British North America on the original covers,
including split stamps of every province except of British Columbia. Mis collection of B3ritish
Colonials numbers betîveen 5,ooo and 6,ooo, including 75 Sidney views, mpny lauretted heads,
New Zealand on Nlue paper, pelure paper, Tasmania 4d. about twenty specimens and a splendid
collection of Australians generally. Five Cape -wood blocks, tîvo of the first issue of Natal
and many varieties from Ceylon, Mautritius, Straits Settlements and a very complete collection
of West Jndies. 1 omitted to state when speaking of Canada stamps that Mr. Bartlett lias
ail the varieties of thepence issues on the original covers and in mnany combinations. Hie is a
mnember of the C. P. A., and at present lie is Vice President.

CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Coducted by Williamý G. Stone, Sprinzgfield, .Mass., Io w/lzim all in/o> mation,
respecting- new issues, etc., shiozdld be çent.

The figures in parenthesis*ifîer the naines of the couintries refer 10 the number of this paper contairing the last
previous notice. Colors in italics represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail envelopes unless otherwise stated

are on white wove paper. Ail post cards unless otherwvise stated are on buif cardboard.

ADHESIVES.

AFGHAN ISTAN.-The oblong stamps ;vhich have been noted in several papers recently
turti out to be ail right wve are sorry to say. There is no design to theni as the inscriptions
take Up aIl the stamp. As one of our contemporaries ive think the cat showv was far
preferable to these newv comers. As we can give little idea of their looks ivithout
illustrations we ivili simply state that they are oblong measuring about 24 x 17 mm.'and
are printed on pelure paper. i abassi, siate blue on rose; z abassi, slate blue on rose ; r
rupee, siate blue on rose. The i abassi exists tete beche.
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AIZGE!NTNLe.-ýVe neglected to state last înonth that the Columibian issue of stamps
%vas watcrniarked ivith a sun. The entire issue Of 400,000 wvas sold iii a fewv hours and
fabulous prices are being asked for thcm now.

AUSTRIA LEVANT.-We are informed by C. Ledermann, Jr. that the i and 2 gulden
stamps Nvere issued Noveniber io, ivith the necessary surcharges for use as io and 20

piaster stamps. i0 piaster on i gulden, black and blue ; 2o piaster Onl 2 gulden, black
and carmine.

1$EIGliU.-Twvo rewN values of the " Chemin de Fer " stamps are chronicied by
L'A4nnoue;ce TÙm;helo,rique which however gives only the values, 15 centimes and 2 francs,
and oniits the colors.

BENIN.-To the list of surcharges given by us in November should be added the
fo1lowving wvhichi we find noted iii the officiai decree concerning these stamps. i cent on 5
cent, green, b/ack. By sonie strange oversight the new stamps for this colony have not
yet been printed it is said. Look out for more surcharges.

BERM,\UDt..--The long expected and often announced 34 penny green bas at last been
received. Perforation, wvaterinark, etc iinchanged. 5'2 penny, green.

BoiivIA.-Thie color of the io bolivianes is iiiac on mauve paper. io boliviaxies, lilac
on mauve. For chieap work wve think these stamps take the cake. Some of the native
Indians are far better printed.

BRAZIL U. S. oF.-M. Moens hias received the newv 500 reis iii different shade from the
one iisted by us recently and lie also announces the issue of the 700 reis on the i5th of
October last. 500 reis, pale yellov green ; 700 reis, chocolate.

BRil-isH NORTH BORNEO.-The London Phiiate/isi hias the provisiotai 8 cent stamp
wvhich was formed by surcharging the 25 cent value but with the word "Eight " replaced
by a figure " 8." The surchiarge is in red and oniy 300 are said to have been printed. 8
cents on1 25 C. blue, red.

C.4SHINERE.-The illont/hly Journal lias seen the » anna on thin paper simular to that
on which sonie of the otiier values are known.

CURACAO.-Thie 25 cent unpaid letter stamp of the new type is in use; it is reported.
25 cents, green and black.

CONGo FREE STATE.-The .5o cent stamp is now printed in a purplish gray shade.
CosTARIÇA-The ost ffice chronicies soi-e of tlîe current revenue stamps as iîaving

been used for postage. They have the arms in the center in a frame somnewhat like the
early postal issues, numerals in each upper corner aiîd value in wvords at the bottom.
Above the arns is " Timbre Republica de Costa Rica." They are perforate W/2 and
are the work of Watelow & Co., of London. The full set comprises sixteen values and
runs froni the ir cent to 1000 pesos. Obliging officiais wiil nîo doubt let any of them pass
for a consi deration. i cent, emerald green; i o cent, olive green. The Philate/ic journal
of America reports the foiiowing of the current set with the surcharge " Officiai " in black.
i centavo, blue green ; 2 centavo, yeilow ; 5 centavo, violet ; i o centavo; green ; 20 centavo,
red ; 50 centavo, violet and blue.

CHI LE.-JUSt too late for our last issue we heard of the new stamps. The 15 and 2 5
centaves are of the saine type as the rest of the set but the i peso is much larger and of a
newv design. In the upper part of the stamp is a circle containing a bust of Colunmbus
with " Colon " iii a curved label above it; belowv the circie is a large figure xi with "Chule"
belowv it and " Pese " on either sides in scrolls. At the sides of the stamp " ioo-Correes-
100o»" "Porte France." Rouletted. 15 centavo, dark green; 25 centavo, red brown; i

peso, dark brown, portrait in black.
DIEGo SUAREZ.-The new stamps are in use in this colony and are as foliows: i

centinlo, black and reci on blue; centimes; brown and blue on yellowish ; 4 centimes,
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violet and blue on bluishi; 5 centimes, greena nd red on greenisli; i o centimes, black and
blue on lilac; 15 centimes, blue and red on wvhite; 20 centimies, red and blue on green; 25

centimes, black and red on rose ; 30 centimes, brown and blue on browvnish; 40 centimes,
red and blue on yellowish; 5o centimes, carmine and blue on rose; 75 centimes, black and
red on yellow; i franc, bronze green on greenishi. The 15 centimes is on the quadrilled
paper used in the mother country.

EGYP.-Der Piiia/elist reports that the 1, 2, 3 milliemes and 2 p,*aster stamps %vill be
changed January ist., and L'Echio de la 7'inibrologie reports the 3 mil 11n its lewv color.
miillieines, orange.

Fiji.-Dawsoii A. Vindin lias discovered iii an old collection four off the Fiji 'rimes
Express stamps printed on yellow ivove paper. T hey are quite fully described in Vindili's
Pia/(e/je.iMoii/h/y and we will reproduce it if space wvill allow us next month.

FRENCH CONGo.-The Monthiy Journal hias a parcel post stamp of local manufacture.
It is enclosed in a fancy oblong frame S0x28mm. and is inscribed " Congo Francaise-
Celis Postaux- io Centimes." io centimes, black on blue. The new type is in use.
For list of the values etc., see D)iego Suarez.

GRENADA.-The 6 penny as well as the 8 penny lias been altered for service as unpaid
letter stamps. i penny on 6 p., mauve, black; 2 penny on 6 p., miauve, black. Thiese
exist tete beche and there are numerous errors in the 8 penny variety ivhich we listed in a
recent issue.

GUADELOUPE.-For particulars as to the new set see Diego Suarez. The only difference
is iii the namie in the bottom label.

I-AITI.-The 3 cent starnp has been surcharged in the samie manner as the former issue
of that value %vas served somne time sînce. At least two sizes of figures are known in the
surcharge. 2 cent on) 3 cent, slate, red.

JNDO CHINA.-A full set of the samie type etc. as Diego Suarez (which see) bias been
provided for this colony.

IvORV COAsT.-This is a neiv colony to be added to our albums and the stamps are
the sanie as for the others. See Diego Suarez.

LABU.IN.-The unwvatermnarked stamps chronicled by us in November are no longer in
use the entire supply Of 5000 sets having been " cornered " by a stamp dealer. They ivere
in use only six months the London Pzia/e/ist is informed. The stamps of British North
Borneo are nowv in use liere.

MAcAO.-It is reported that the 200 reis hias been surchiarged " 30 reis," but as this
value is tinknovn to any of the Portuguese colonies ive prefer to know a little more about
it before listing it.

MARTINIQuE,.-Tlie samie values etc. are in the newv set for use hiere. See Diego
Suarez for full particulars.

MOZAMBIIQUE CO.NPAN.-.Le Timibre Pos/e says that the stamps chironicled last month
are provisionals and that the conmpany bias nothing in comimon with the colony of Mozamn-
bique. That means then that wve are to have two sets of stamps.

MANDcAON.-Two newv stamps have been issued by this native state. These ne'v
comers are rectangular iii shape and have two lines of native inscription within a double
oval wvhichi is also iiîmcribed. Two eight poitited stars at the sides within the oval band
divide thie latter inscriptions wvhich we have not had tiiîne to get transI ated yet. The stamps
are printed iin slieets of bixteen and are on wove liaper, Tlhe Londoit Pkitatelist is Our
authority for the above. ý/ anna, green ; - aninu rcd.

.NEW ÇMl.ZDUtqA-lhe nleW :iriCS of colonial Mtanmp for this homne of joulUra.,l exien
lOf thc aanw tyqe, cçc, 9§ ihat fur' I>ico Su~Rffl
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OIIOCK.--'ThIe full Set Of Stamjjps Of thle nwcolonial type is ini use here. See DiegoSuarez for list of colors and values.
OCiEANIA, I'RENCIL--Exit 'I'ahiti enter the "Etablissemients de 1' Oceaniie." l'or furtherparticulars sec Dieg-o Suarez.

l~ARGUA.-Te% cwMP tîmp iihichi we alluded sontie timie since are now in use orif not will probably bo as soon as this palier rcaches our- readers. I3eyond the 10 centvalue we cati give no particulars as to the (lesignis except thiat tlîey bear portraits of thefollowving l)ersons w~ho have occuJ)ied the l)residential chair. 'lhle 10 cent lias a p)ortraitof Candado Barciro, ini a beadeci oval in the center withi "Paraguay" above, value belowand postal union inscriptions on the sides. Tlhey are lithogralhed and are perforate i 2.x1 2ý. 1 cenltavo, Cir-ilo Rivarola, 1870 ; 2 cenltavo, Salvador Jovellano, 187 1; 4 centavo,juan Bauitists Cil, 1874 ; 5 centavo, Higinio Uriarte, 1877 ; io centavo, Canidado Bareiro,1878 ; 14 centavo, Bernardino Caballero, i 83o and 1882 ; :20 centavo, Patricio Eseobar,1885 ; - centavo, 189o- As the presidential terni is four years it ivill be seen that severalof thie ibove did not serve their entire terni. Gil and Rivarola ivere both assasinated.(3onzales is the present executive and Mien his ternu expires we mnay expect a higher valuestainp to allov of his successors lportrait ini regular sequence. On1 the 12th of Octoberlast the 10 cent stanip 'vas surcharged with an oval counterstanmp inscribed "1492-12 deOctober-i 8 9 2 "in three lines and used for that day only. The surcharge wvas iii violetIo centavos) Nu11e lilac, viole. There is a 50 cent stanip of the saine type as the curren.issue but so far it lias only been seen wvith the "Ollficial" surcharge. Official: 5o centavos
gray, black

PA'i1x14.-According to the ilfoiitlill,_oitrnai the surcharge on soine of the Servicestanmps of the issue ivith. the old spelling irieasuires 10 'ýX2nurn1. as on the current issues with,the above forin. l'he word "Ser-vice" forrnerly iieasured 8h/xi34nni. -ý anna, green'Ond black ; 2 anna, bIâte and black.

Philatelie Supplies anld Publiocatiolls.
Stanip linges, die eut, the best in the mnarket. 10 ctFp. per 1000, 3000 for 25 cia., post-paid.Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 cia. p6r 100 post.paid ; 82.15 per 1000, post-paid.'oeket Albums, made to hold 350 staînps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 cia. each, 75 cia, per ten
The Cosîuîopolitan Stamp Album, the best album publislied for advanced Collectors, printEd onesix.plybristol-i oard, and finely bound in the best leat'.er binding, $5 per copy.International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.50 po8t.paidl; No. 2, bound ini clothand gold $2.50 l)ost-paid.
The Pliilatelist, mnade to hold 2,000 stamps finely and stronly bound, 2.5 ets. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly Btamp paper publièhed, U1 per year.The Philatelie Journal of' America, $1.00 per annura I amn aLio au horiz2d to recoive adve-tieingfor the above two journali.

Back Numbers of the Dominioni Pbilatelist,-
Volume 1 Doiniuion Philat li8t, complets, 50 cia.99 2 il If et 5O tt.et 3 fit 30 tsO i.

If 4 te et 75 ets,'l'lie fir8t; four volumîs complete $2,00,biîîgle cupîes 10 çtef ea, o

90Z~ 40U, LILL9,4~ QMVC
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PIIILIPPNNES.-According to the Borsen Courrier thie following changes of color have
been inade ini the current stamps. 6 cent de peso, brovii; 10 cent (le peso, carinie ; 2o

cent de peso, gray. Not having seen thein I ca i not Say whlether the two latter are diff-
erent froin whiat we already listedl as rose and pale brown. 'Flic advantages of tising a color
chiart designation becornes more and more evident every day.

PoRTruGAL.-''ile 25 reis Of the Dom Luis type lias b)een surchiarged " Provisorjo"' ini
block type like the three otiier values noted last nonth. 25 reis, violet, bine/z. Of the
new type witli portrait of Domi Carlos 1. the 75 reis is announced. 75 reis, carinie.

QurEENSLND.-Hlereafter only thie i penny~ stamip can be used for boti lpostal and
revenue purposes. T1hîe other denominations mi-ust be used for the purpose for wvhicli thîey
were issued.

REUNION.-Thie newv stanips iii use hiere are of the samre values, colors and designs as
these listed under Diego Suarez.

RoU.MýANIA.-'rlie Ainericanfoztrna ofJPziaiei, lias seen l)roofs of the niew 1 and 2 lei
stamps and says that if the colors are good thue stamps wvill l)resent a liandsomie appearance.

SAINT PIERRE-MîQUELON.-We have received froin E. A. Holton six new 1)rovisionals.
Thlere are tvo typ)es, flhe flrst having a solid numiieral and thie second ani outlinied figure.
Type 1 is on the 25 centimes and type II on flie 5 c Ineboth being sr'îre
diagonally. Type I.-i on 2-5 cent, black on rose, b/ne/z ; 2 on 25 cent ; 4 0on 25
cent. Type 11.-i on 5 cent, green, lice; 2 on 5 cent, green, blac/z ; 4 on1 3 cen)t, greeni
b/la/z. The new series wlîicli is siiiar to that of Diego Suarez is now in use.

SAINT VINcEN'.-It is reported tdattflic 4 Penny lias been surchîarged " 5-pence "in
twvo lines. .5 Pence o11 4 P., violet, carlinie.

SARA'VAK.-The latest victiru of the overprint is thie S cent, wliich lias been surcluarged
for use as a 2 cent starrp. 2 cents on 8 cents, rose and green, b/le/z. 'l'lie London Pziii-

S1iL« O FRNL OON®
$52. OU R STANDARD kSTOCK No. 20 25

CON'rAINS. Retail I'ricc forated "Standard" stamp hiziges for
3,000 finely ass Prted Buropean Starnps, rnounting above lot on sheets, Lot worth 3 20

for Fackutp, etc .............. $15 00
1,500 inely assortedt Stamps, to retail at $118 20

1. 2, 3, 5, 6. 8, 10, v15, 20, 25, 50
and $1.00 eachi................. 25 00 The abovo iii the bast and most coomplete

1.000 ai different staxnps, fromn ail parts stock in the m3arket, and allows of a largez' profit
of tne world ................. 20QO titan any dîrnilar lot ever offered.

1,500 finely assorted U S. Stainup, in h ietsokfrayn h nedgigitcluding departments, etc ........ 15 00 h letsokfrayn h nedgigit
1,500 finely assorted Britiah Colonial the Stamp business, and flot wishinig to invest

Stanups...................... 15 O heavily at first.
1,500 finely assort-d Soth Central Prioe $25. 0O post free in the United States

Arnerican andbMexican Starnps.. 2500O and Canada; 82.00 postage extra to ail other

10,000 Stamips for $25.OÔ. 115 00 countries.
lqe Cash. ]No Dieoouni; NOTICE :-Other dealers rnay offer a sihnilar

With the above we give Free 800 fine stock at a lower price-%Ne guarantee boLtir
onion akin approval sheets, and 20,000 par- quaiity in every case. ustiNb Jie!318.
Standard Stantp Coiipatiy:

GgsTLzbinz.-Your stock at hand, and arn highly pleased with the saine. You give better value for the inoney than any
other dealer 1 havu ever de&Ic. Nvit, and 1 bave bou.ght a gond rnany sta:nps, Yours respeetft y, L RISo,,Bx16

Our neio SIXTYBIGHT FA GE Price List will be sent FREE Io evcry Collector. You
should have one before bufinu Stamps etsewhere. Agents wanted at 50> Per cent. comntission.
Valuable premiumsl. D I S

à M.AE
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a/<'/ist is informied that the follo\wingý. quantities Of the 1 01-1 3 cent Stais ivere issued :i
011) 3 cint, olcI type, 100,000 ; 1 on1 3 Cenlt, current type, .18,ooo.

SELA~NGOR. -M. NlOeilS Says thlat theC ô Cent stanpll Of the tiger type is ini use. S
cents, orangtle.

So ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~_ RUr.-lh //srcisBicmre oral says thiat the i anna, of the first type
is tiov issued iin a nie% color. i anina, red, browni on1 bine %wove.

SHANGHiAI -Th'ie fOIVllin wv.ttriiarked stamips of the current type %vere issued in
Septemiber last. The 5 cenlt was issnied the tifthi of the imonthi and the othier twvo the
sîxthi. 5 cents. rose ; Io cents, orangre ,unipaid, ici cents, Orange, b/uce.

SoLt-iii Aus-rz.\XLI.-AcCording to Vindin's Pzia/e/ic ilIon/h/yij, the permanent 2 5'• and
5 penny stamips are inot yet ini use.

SW./.EiANi.---heLoNdwzl Pi/iicilist ChroniCles the ~4penny stampil with red sur-
charge. perforate 14. 1 • penny, gray, red.

I'ASMANIA. -- l'he niew ' penny stamip is chironicled by Mr. Vindin iii his paper. It
is sîmUiar ini design to the 2P and 5 penlce. 1 peny oange and violet. It is quit

lprob)able that 6 penny, i, 2,1' and io shilling stanips of the saine tylpe have been issued,
the :Ilt/hiy is informi-ed.

1JNîîuSî.rEs-Itis perhiaps superilous to announce the issue of the Colunibiani
series of stanips, lbut fdlks wvouîd think wve were beinid the timies if wve omlitted to list
theîui. 'lle details of the designis h ave already been publishied iii the-,e coluimnis ; we w~ill
content ourselves withi merely giving the vaines and colors. i cei.t, Antwerp bine 2
cenit, purple maroion ;.3 cent, grreeni ; 4 cent, ultramnarine ; 5 cent, chiocolate brown ; 6 cent,
royal îurple ;10c cent, Vanidyke browni ; 15 cent, dark green ; 30 cent, Sienna brovn ; 50
cent, carbon Nlue ;i dollar, rose sainon ; 2 dollar, nminerai red ; 3 dollar, yellov green - 4
dlollar, carmnine .. dollar, b)lack.

1The CosmlopolitanStamp .. Album%
This album is plaeed before the Philatelie public as an entirely new ventuire. It

cau lie used eithier for Postage or Revenue Stamps, or fbr both. The pages are ruled in per-
fect squares 36 to the square inch; hercin lies its superiority. The idea is original with the
publishier. All advanced colecetorb liave found ordinary albums withi printed spaces of' little
use; suchi albumns do not provide l'or shades, ivaterumurk-s, perforations, &c., and experience bias
slîown tlmat~ albumîs with blank pages are more desirable. It hias also been found very diffleult
to arrange staîîps evcnly and arti'tically in the ordinary blank album. The ruling solves this
difficulty and even the inexperienced eau arrange stanhps evenly and in niany beautiful designs
,witlîout any trouble.

Ihese albums are being copyrighted in Canada and the U. S.
They are printed on one side only, on 6 ply card-boarfl 11 x14 luches and are bound 50

aheets in a book in fine leather binding and sell at 85.00 cach. The cards wili be supplied at
à cts. eaehi Saîuple card sent for 5 ets.

Do not buy an albumn tili you have examined the Cosmopoliu.
It i., boutiîd tw replace ait l iers in the es.tiimation ni* udvatio-,d colIleotors, and colleotors of

Oddities, Original Cuvers) Revenue8, &c. Publi>hed by
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UTRUGUAY.-A speciai cancel mark wvas in use for the thiree days of the Columlbianl
celebratiori.

VE!NEZUE1,A.. 2 îile Post Office lias seen -l 5 cent stam-p which bore a circular Surcharge
so blurred that " Revolusione, 1892, 25 centavos " wvas ail thiat was legibie. We slîouid
prefer to knoîv a littie more about this provisionai before listing it.

ENVELOPES.

ANJOU AN.-En Vele 01 SWithl Stamlp of the nlew colon1ial type are in use In eaci of the
numerous colo'nies. 5 centimes, greeni and red on wvhite, 1 I6\7 I mlln; 15 centimles, bine
and red on greenisli bine, 1 16x'ç7 l'min :15 centimes, bine and red on greenishi blue, 123-%

96 mi111 ; 15 centimes, bine and reci on greenish binue, 1 46x1i 12 n11111
BîRTSH SOUTH AFRIcA.-A registration envciope lias recentiy been isstied whicli is of

a similar design to tlhat issucd last year for the Central African possessions. liie value,
hoîvever, is four pence and not two pence. T'hey can be purchased at the office of the
company ini London for 5 pence each. The Lwzdon Ii/a(tc/ist illustrates thec stampi and
states that there are two sizes, but does îîot give the dimensions or the color of the stampi.

DiEGco SUARi.z.-Four envelopes of flhc saine type, etc., as those of Anjouan are in
use hiere.

FRENH GUIANA.-Four envelopes of the newv colonial type are ini use hiere. Sec
Anjouan for values, etc.

GREATr BlRITiAN.-Thie ilfo;zIl>iztrnal lias seenl the foliowing additional values oi

compound envelopes on wvhite paler: iY 1)• . ycilov x 3, p. rose ;i 5, 1). yellow x 4 1).
vertniliion ; i ý/2 p. yeiiow x 6 p. violet ; i ý2 yeliowv x 1) br-owni ; i3:' p). ycllow x i s.
green ; 2 p. carmine x - P. rose ;2 1). carmnine, x -t 1. vermîliion ;2 1). carmine x 6 p.
violet; 2 p. carmine x i s. green ; 214 p. ultramarine x - 1). rose; 2• 1p. ultramnarilne x 4

Is youl- collection of British North
American Stamps (Postage and

Revenue) complete ?
IF NOT, AND YOU DESIRE TO
COMPLETE IT, SENU ME
A LIST OF YOUR WANTS, AND I 0000
WIIIL QUOTE YOU PRIGESoooo
ON SAME, OR SEND THEM ON
APPROVAL.C

My stock of these Starnps is veîy
complete, and prices rigrht.

H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.
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P. v-eriillionl ; 2 1)p. IlltraMrine x 6 p). violet ; 2 z 1.tltairn x io 1). brw ; 7ý2 P.
Iltranlarinle x 1 . green. 'l'ie regisrtion e0 n xvelopesL are -einin toapa ih"FE

1),mi) uiiderlined beneathi the " Rý." for thle purpose of recording the ailoint paid for
inisutran(Ce. 2 p)ence, 1)111, -2x\82 11n11. Size F.

FRENC11 Is'uîA.-'le saie values and sizes are iii use hiere that are listed under
Anjouan.

INilO CINA-Th'ese, eniVelope.s are of the sanie sizes, etc., as those Iisted under
A\njouan.

IVORV' COAsrI. -'l'l e saine nuimler of envelopes have bcen issued for this colony as
for aIlI the others. Sec An "jouan for furîher particulars.

MAiriI<~F.-The homie of l>atul and Vignalas the saie nuinher of enivelopes as
.\njouari 10 îvild we refer our readers for die values and colors.

MAVO'rTi.x-'u 1h1 îrticulani as, to the neîv envelopes tie reader is referred to,
An jo uan.

i:'CAI.EiiosîÇA.-F"ourl elivelopes of the saine type as the adhiesives liave been
issued. See Anîjouan for full list of sizes, etc.

01»:OCK.-'liS miilitarv% pos(%5 <e aliuost wrote l)lilatelic post) lias licen furnislied witlh
the saine supplies of envelopes as thîe rest of the colonies and a detailed list will be found
uinder Ai ijouran11.

()îiNîAFu:xiî-''lcSoIlth Sea Colonies are to have thie saie stock of et velopes
as the Y-est of the depeiidencies. Un ler Ajouian will be found a full list of the values and
iiil<iiZ

I>ARUGUAV. -- A peilColuIihian envelope ivas issuied October 12. It î%vas the
Cent Of i 587 %%*I' an' addition.al stanip at the left of the original, printed witlh a rubber
hiand stainp, ià is said. Ini the centre %vas a hus. of Columbus similar to that on the
Ciflean1 sîarnps, wiîhi Colon on01 the base of it, " Repbulica. " at top, " 15 centavos del
Plaraguiay*. Ii tlree lines beloiv, 'l i:! Octubre " at left, "' 1492 1892 " at ri-lit. Size 1-ix
S5 1min1. 5N 15 centavos Un11e and black on creami.

Ri~riON-Tlîreire four eiîvclopes for use liere of the sanie sizes, etc., as for Anjouatn.
SAINT Pîiu-liUiO.Tesaie eiivcloî)es ]lave been einitted for thiese islands

as for ilie rest of the colonies. EtulI details wvîll be found under Anjouan.
SiENb.GAI..-'IhiS COlOnIY also lias been providcd wvith the usual stock of cnvelopes of

tic saie design, etc., as tlîose for Anjouan.
FRENCH ONO.< Brazzaland " lias not been nieglected in the stationery distribution

and(lis to use tie saine i-alues,sizes,etc.,as the ollier Frenich colonies. Sec Aîîjouran for details.
UNITED STATES.-Vron thie aimnal report of Postinaster-Gejîcral Wananîaker, we learn

tlîaî the new ciweloî)es are t0 bear a circular staimp considerably larger than the current

«~T I lhe iîzh e lition of W illi amn Brow n'sN W lcsale an i R etail Price Cata-NOW READY~ logue of Forcign ilostige Stanips, containing as wclI a long list of Pack-
ts Sets, I>ila-telic P>ublications, etc. I>rice iSc., post fce, îvhich -%vill

anidgre.aîly nlairgedc. Itis.nowtî îh. higesti fitus kind iiieworld1. hItis presentcd graitis b aillsubscuibers of

Zh I Itth uiid~ ~~î d~n
(Wiih ltnineciris Bronze Mcdal at the l'ans I>hiliaclic ENhibition.) The ]larigcst, besi and chcapcst

1'iflai clic 1 ournal in the '.vorlc. E*vcry innnth k givenawaty grattis a 12 0 6 pa-ge tiupplcnient.
TUF PhMiîATLEIC-'.icVIEwN OF RrXîEws which gives an cxliavstive and impartial rcviewv of thieNWorld's

Ilhilattelic I>rcs.
Stil%,crilin t the journal %viiî gratis IZr.vIEw 87c. per annîini, post frec. Sample copy gratis on

rccîi of a rep)ly pi caird. 501 pagesiiiontlily.
Risfor di%.lalye-ul aclvcrti'.emcntls 75c. lier ncl; 3 nionîhs, io'" discount; 6 ionths, 15% ;~ 12 onths,

2o I1t>îis cards.,, si per anntini; excha.nge.advcrtiseecnts, 2 Words. for 2c.
Agent for Canada, MRL. E. Y. PARKER, 57 Huron Street, Toronto.

Published by WM. BROWN, Villette, Salisbury.
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issue bearing profiles of Columbus anîd Liberty above thc figure of an eagle witlî out-
stretclied wvings and surmounted by a slîield sirniar to thai iii the armns of the United
States. The palier will be speciaUly w-itermarked, crearu tinted and of the saine quality
as the regular flrst quality. Threc ne%% sizes are to be ititroduecd as follo'vs: ' 5x

7~inches, Q. 3 34x6 5-16 inches, R. 4 :ýéx5 'à inchecs. 'l'le colors; and sizes for each
value ivili bc as follows, accordingy to thsc officiai sehiedule:- i cent, blue, A., N., P., Q.
R. :2 Cent, inaroon, A., G., H., IL, N., P., Q., R. :5 cent, chocolate, G., H., I), P..ý Q., R.
Io cent, browlp, H., I., Q. lhese have not beeîi put on sale at the tinie of our goirîg ta

lpress, 1)ut ivili soon be ready.
WRAPPERS.

'l'ASMANIA.-The followiing frorni a letter received fromn the Secretary of the Post Office
Departnient and printed iii Vindin's Pkilafe/ic .Afo)ithly, will be of especial interest ta those
collectors w~ho have paid fancy prices for certain articles in the stationery line ivithin the
past few niontis . "Netvspaper ivrappers staifll)d %vith the Platypus dies are not allowved
ta pass as postal matter.»-

B3v the unanimnous request of the Toronto Philatelic Club, T. S. Clark has
decided ta hiold lus 4th auctian sale in their club roarns, Spadina Ave., on Sat-
urday îîight, Jan. 28th. A large att.endance is expected.

EVERV nman requires a business education ; ta aIl sucli w~e can recammend
the Peterborough Business College. See advertisernent on inside page of caver.

50 per cent. Commission
NVe have made up a large nu:nbcr of Approvai Sheets for this seasan's trade, and owing ta aur unequaiIcd
facilities for purchasing immense quantitics of st-amps nt !ow prices, have determined to give ta. coflec-
tois the ben efit of ou r large purchases during the past year. These sheets contain n2w issues, provisionals
and many sianmps flot ofien seen on sheets. 5o per cent. commission allowed on all sales aver $i.oo.
Reference required froin ail who ]lave flot deait with us cluring the past year. No shccts sent out to,
parties siniply giving .Society Numbers. POSTALS NOT NOTICED.

Special Bargains ]OO per cent. below other Dealers.
EcUAmnR, unused, 7 varieties, Io cents, post free.

le il 1 se ~ 35 i I

Catalogue of Amnerican Stamps
Inciiîding U. S. Revenues and ail post cards of Western hemisphere, out January 1, 1893. Pocket
size, priées :Paper covers ici cents,, fleXuie cloth 25 cents, leather 50 cents.

J ust Received IA Jprovisionai, IS92, 2C. on 3c., siate, 12 Cents.
SiURINANME, s el 2ý4_C., hlacl, and orangc, 15 cents.
The Patir 25. post frec. These stamps %vil] be very rare.

HI. GREMMEL, No. 80 Nassau St., New York.

18 EA.ST IWflNTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORKi N. Y.
The 53rd Edition of onr Postage Staanp CaWaogoe is now reay for delirery. Orer 3S0 paes and 3500 illustrations. PreW~0s., pot frc

pý,,ktCONTAINS 700 different Staxaps from the WeaternThne Columbus Pak tHemisphere includi.g Atga orets rts
Honduras. Canada 1859 issue, Antioquiit, 11'oiivar 5 and

10 pe;los. Santandier, Curacan, Falkland Islands, St. Pierre Miquelon, «Martinique, Guadalajara, N'ew
Brunswick Paraguay, Prince Edwarcl Islan~d. St. Christopher, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Surinam. Tobago,
Virgin Islands, and almost every other ctintry in America. Every stamp in this packet is guaranteed a
genuine original specirnen in good condition. This packet dme not contain staxnps from the United States
of Anerica. This is a packet that no one cau challenge as it containt a larme number of stamps of which
'-ve are th,, only extensive holders, and which we havae stimated at thoir actual cost price wilhout regard to
their preêsent incroased value. The catalogue value af this paeket is ovcr M5 riice M2, post free. Sena
for netv circuiàr just out. Illustrated prioe list free on appiicatin.
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PRIGE LIST 0F PAOKETS 0F SIAMPS
Folk SALIE n'il

XIVM. E. BAITZELL,
4./I2 N. Hfowlard St., Btzltiîlore5 MVd.

t.-ASSORTED SERIES.

No> 1 contains 1-50 %veli.ass rted Stazaps
No. 2 <ontains 250 -Sta:aps ..... ...... ...... 20
No>. 3 contains 500 Staini s................. 25
No. .1 contaille 1,000 Stanîps............... 37

II.-VARIETY PACKETS.
I.-EUlROP]ElaN ONLY.

No. 5contains -)0, ail different ............... 10
No ;contains 100, ail different, inclnding

Itoumnania, Spain, WVar Tax, ltaly segna-
tassa; N -.rway, Rand- re, Svendborg.
Baden Lux inî.urg, Bavaria, Greece, ltaly 16

No. 7 contains 250, ail different. including
Routnelia, Turkey. Cypruq, H13ligoland.
]Itlta. Ressia, i3osnin. Býeiginni. old;
France Emnpire, Bonrdeaux issue and Re-
public. Roumania, unîaid Sweden, Great
Britain, id., unperforated; Deniaark, Fin.
landil........ .. ..... ............. 1 

No.. S contains 500 varie.ties, includling Viborg,
Swveden, unpaid; France, unpaid ;Itaiy.
cbtHcittl; Sp>ain Greece, nnpaid ; Giijîaitar,

.1it, Manaca Fleli.eoiand, Busik
1-1:..over, 11oliand .,id ;Swvitzerland, un-
paid ;Aalborg. Har-senai. Servia, i3aden,
'%Vt.teiînburg, service; Spain. Mlhnso,
l'.rtug-al. old and new; Hungary, i.ead;
Austra, ver-y uld, ................... .3 00

2.-'WEST INDIAN ONLY.
No. !) cantains 12. ail différent,..... ......... 18s

10 i cantains :30, ail difierent. inicludling
flarijadoos, Ja niaica, 'lri n dad, Porto Rico,
Globa. Çc ........ ... ...... .... ... ..... 6

No. Il cantains .50. ail dift..rent. including
Barbadoas, -Id ;Grenada St. Vincent. St.
L.ucia, St. Ciiristapher. 1)aninica, Tobago,
St. Thomnas, luaiahm~ ermiuda,.. $1 50

Nu. 12 coatains 100, ail .lifferent, iîîcludinig
'i'ob:,igo, St. Vincent, Trinidad, 4d and (id
St Vincent, stirciîarged ;Montserrat. Vir-
gin Ilands, Ttrks Island. -Nevis St. Lucia,
lieriiiida, Bahiamas, i ;Barba --ces, 2Wd,
-Id .nd 6id; ('rena.da, 2.d ;Doninxca. 2.ýd,
aind 4id; &c................. .......... 3 75

3. - SOUTH AMERICAN ONLY.
N0o 13 cantains 12 ail different .. ............. 13
N0o 1-1 co.tains M0 ail dilTerent. includini.

Brazii, Chili. Plert, tlrzezàt;iie, Newv
Grejiada, Britishî Gulan, Badbr ......... 62

\.,. ].:» canmains :'0. ail diller-iit, ineludiag
Peni, surcharged ;Tolinma. 1-rnignay, Chili,
obs..lete; ]> araguay, Curacao. Surinaîne,
Birazil, old Binck (figure); ]>cru. stirchîarg-
cd,, 'riangle, and liante sh.-e ;Pvru. unpaid -
B(livar, United States nf Columabia, old.
&Ç,c... ....... .... ..... ......... 81 75

No 16 contains 100, aI elifferent. including
Santander, Tolima, Bolivar, Peru, it8iîîaid,
surclîarged ; Chili 20 -.; Brazil, 300. .5OOand
1OOreis;lTrtugtav, aid and nev; Santeuder,
Surinaîne, Noms irana-da, several varieties;
Ecuandar, nid and new eeveral varieties;
Anti. qula, Argentine kepublie, 24e ... 3 Ï0

4.-CENTRAL AMERICAN AND MEXICAN
ONLY. Cts.

No. 17 contains 12, ai11 different.............. 3i
No. 1!3 cantains 20, ail different, including

Costa Rie.t, Mexico., green, three varieties;
Hondiura-, Guatemnala ...............

No. 19 contains 30. ail different, inciuding
àlIexiea, 1872, a- d Juaiez. Guanoczaste,
Costa Rica, olliciai; Honduraq, San Salva-
dor, Venezuela, Nicaragua.............S 1 -50

Noa 20 contains 50 ail dillerent, including
àtle\icn many vatieties; Venezuela, Bali.
var, iîNicaragua, oid ; Honduras, 2 reais;
San Salvador. contra selio; Guanacaste,
Costa Rica, obsol -te and surcharged ;
Tolimna, Guatemala, many varieties aud
suicharged provisional................. 4 00

5.-ASIATIC AN&D AFRICAN ONLY.
Nt). 921 contains 12 varieties ............... ...
No. 22 conta'ns 30 varieties ................ 18
No. 23 conta ns 50 varieties....... 7
No. 24 ca' tains 100 varieties, inciding Cash-

Inere, Inais, oli and new, 0 H-. NI. S. Ser-
vie.- ; .lapan, China, Cape Natal, Egypt,
Mozamnbique, Ceylon. Transvaali Labuan,
Per la, Cashmnere. Sierra Leone, Gambia.. $2 00

-No. 2-5 contains 200 varieties. incluidit.g Lagos,
St. Tlinaq., Prineipie, Mauritius, Bechu-
analand, Capîe Verde. Angola Timor,
Sihanghai. Siaîn. Selanger, Perak, Sungei
Ujong, Natal, Puttialii, .1hind. Biiepai,
Persia, Nabha, Gualior. Ciîamba, Ai,%ur,
Burneo, Saravak .... .. .............. -i 00

6.-AlJSTRALIAN AND OCEANIA ONLY.
No 26 contains 12 varieties................. 12
No. 27 coutains 25 varieties ............ 27
Nu 28S cuntainsq 50 varieties. including South

Austrafia, Victaria., WVest Anistraia, Sand-
ivich Islands, Figi, Newv Zeaiand, Newv
South W'ales O. S . &C ............... $1 -50

7ý-UN'USED ONLY.
No 29 contains 12, ail diff-rent ............. 18
No è0 coat-tins 25, aIl different ............. 50
No 31 cantains 50, including Persk, -Tohor,

P.-rt, Turks Island, St. Lucia. Barbadues,
Gaînia, ltaiy. 1)oiinican Repubhic &c.. 81 00

No. 32 contains 100, ail different, inciuding
Cyîîrus, D)eccan, Siain, Ecuador, France,
Gold Coast, Guatemala, Guinea. Hayti,
H- ligoland, Hilarn..................2 225

No. 33 cantaine 200, ail differeant, including
Perak, Virgin Islands, Venezuela, Uru.-
quay, Shanghiai, Toliago, Surinam St.
Vincent. St. Ciîri4toph..r. Soruth, Sand-
wiîch I,îlandis, Rouinulia, i3nriieo. New-
foundiand, ilexico, MNacao ............. 10 00

III-
LARGE VARIETY PACKETS.

1. -NO EURO:PEAN.
No. 34 contains 200 varieties, incliu Nowa.

iiug..ur, ITualior, Bhar, Persia, Cyprus,
Nicarag~ua, Tolima, Roman States, Putti-
alla, Rajpeepia, Cape Verde, Sant-inder,
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Mozambique, Perti, Mexico, U. S. \Var,
interior, birmoor, Egypt, Faridk-ot, Cuba,
Salvadoi .. ......................... $2 50

Ne. 35 contains 300 varieties, ir.elludir.g Ven-
ezuela, Newfoundian -, Paraguay, Labuan,
Canada. Ahiur, Hawaii, Bhopal, Cshi-
maere, Bhiore, Bornco, Ceylon, Pr-ivisional-;
Chin-i, Cltatba, Faridkot, Gualior, Siam,
Bechuanaland, St. Thornias. P>rincipe
Libpria, Stellaiand. Peru, Bolivar. .Japnxî,
Gambia, St. Lucia, Virgin Islands, &c.,
&.... ........ ..... ............. **375

No. 36 contains 4G0 varieties incIuding San
Domingo Turks Island, 'New Brunswick,
Nesvfoundland, Tobago, Gambia, Guana-
caste, ,Tulior, Siam, Nicaragua. 'Mexico,
Bolivar, Perâia. Cuba, Mauritius. Bolivar.
Brit -nnia, Liberia, Fernando Pi), Bechuana.
land Cashmnere, Corea, Macau, Puttiaila,
Nablia, Jhtud, Nowanagguir, Rajpeepla,
Faridkot. &c., &c ...... ............. 17 50

2.-WITH E«UROPEAN.,
No. 37, 300 varietieï, including Fiji, Domii-

nica. Roumnelia Ecuador, Egypt, Gamnbia,
Gib-altar, Goid Coast, Bechuanaiand,
Brunswick, Aaiesmnund. Baden, Brernen.
France uup -id ;M ontserrat, Persia, 5 and
10 francs ; Holiand. Te Betaien, Monaco,
Oldenburg, Hatiover, San MNarino, Borneo,
S3ungei, Ujong, Selangor. Perak, Ceyion,
surcharged ; Newfoundland, obsoiete . Dec.
cati, Puttalla. Nepaul, Shanghai Timor,'St. Helena, Guinea, Paraguay, Salvador.. S1 62

No. 38 contains 500 varieties. including Boli-
var. GuaIior, Chamêiba, Jhind, Naffles,
North Burneo, Mexico, many varieties;
Mozambique, Cape de War, Interior and
Po3t Office; lJraguay, «Suriname, Curacao,
Reunion ; Venezuela, i Bolivar, Argentine,
Republic; Victoria, Queensland, Canada,
oid ; San -widi Islands, Fiji, -lapant, China,
Hong Kong, Cyprus, Uialta, Spain, 4 and
10 pesetas : Siam, 4 kitids; and many obso-
let- and rare----------------------....4 317

No. %38a cantains 750 varieti-sq, includine the
fsllowing :-Austria, complete set, 1850, to
196;3 32 varieties. France. Empire and lie-
public; Mcnaco, Bulgaria, set of 1879;
t'oata Ricn, San Salvador used; Chamba,
«Bavaria, Guatemala, Lagos, Nevis, New-
funland, Ven.-zuela, B3oliv-ar, and inanty
o)thert3 too numerous tb mention---------.4 37

No. 39 contains 1,000 variettes------------..6 25
No. 40 coutaitis 1,500 vartettes-----------...137.5
No 41 containe 2,000 varietie..............26 2-5
.No0 42 contains 3,000 varieties-----------...75 00

IV.-SPECIAL PACKETS.

1. -BRITISEL COLONIAL STAMPS ONLY.
No. 43 contains 50 Br. Col'n only----------.$. 1 25
No. 44 contains 100 Br. Col'n only---------- .7 50
No. 45 2)0 varietieg of Native Indian States,

including Faridkot, Raipjleeplat Gualior,
Sirma.or, Hoikar, Cashmere, Hyder]and,
Scruth, Jhind, &c-------------------...1 257

2.-EUROPE&N SERIES.
No. 46 contains 50 Stamnps, ail different, fromn

' Spai.. $....... .. ... .. 1 25
N o. 47 contains 100OStamps, afidifferent, f romn

Spsain----------------------------.....2 O0
No. 48 tuntains 120 Stampa fromn Sp>ain and

Portugal----------------------..... ---- 0
No. 49 coutains 50 Stamps f rotn l3elgium and

Franie .. .. . . . . . . ... . . .. 25
Ngo. 50contains 100 Stamps f roi Belgiumn aud

Franc-.. . .. . . . . . .. .. ... 75
No. 51 cotitain-i 50 Stamî;s front Scaudinavia,

i cluding some flue fromn Norbvay, Den-
tt-,Iceland and Sweden-------------(32

No52 conta ina 100 Stampa front Scandinavia,
inciudiug some fiue from Not-waty, Den-
insir, Iceiand and Swedcn-------------.. 1 75

.No. 53 contains 150 Stampa f rom Scandinavia,
i nelidinig some fine and higli values, among
which inay be nanied Deninark, 1853, lGsk.
and officiai, 16sk.; Norvay. 2sk.. ISS57 and
1863. aiso 1 and 2 krona; Iceland, official;
Sweden, 17ore.; and different types of
Norway. plain and shiade 1 pnst horr, &c.;
Finland, 1 mark. &c-----------------...4 27

No. 54 contains 50 different Stainps from the
German Empire, includinglBaden l3avaria,

& C ..... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... 31
No 55 cotstaina 100 different Starnps from tise

Germait Empire, including Baden, Bavaria,
-.. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 1 25

No. .56 contains 1]0 differant Stansps including
inauy of the rarer and older kind-, as Old-
enburg, Brunswick, Hanover, &c--------..3 75

3.-ISCELLANEO«US.
No. 57 contains 50 different Oriental Stans 31
No. 5S contains 100 different Oriental Stampa,

including xnany of the rarer kinda. such as
Cyprus, surcharged ; East Rournelia,
Tuirkey. 5 piastres: Egypt, anrcharged ;
Bosnia, 25 kr.; and mnany others----------.75

No. 59 containa -40 Stamps of Mexico, al
different, froin 1857 to 1SS------------$_ 1 37

No. 60 contains 1.050 Stamps, ail different,
iucluding many of the neweest isýues and
rarer stampa This p-cket isinvalu -ble to
anyone st.artiug a Collection, in fact for
auynne wvho bas alraady a fair amouint of
Stampa in their Collection thts îacket 'vili
ha niost acceptable. Itisa oniewvhat diff-r-
eut fromn packet No 39, as it contains
many rater Stampa not to be fournd in 'biat
one 'lo mention them would occupy too
much apace, besidos whicti tltey will lie
continually changing. Every fifth pur-
cîtaser o! this packet wvill receive GRATIS
a Stamp of more titan ordinary rarity and
guaraniteed to be catalogued at flot les
than ~"~-The price of this packet ivil
be <310 00, and not more titan 2 packets wvii1
ba i-old to any one Collector nt tite satne
titne, so as to give everyone a chance of
shariug in the chance of receiving tise
Stamp înentioned above ................ 10 00

NOTICF TO COaî.sTcRoS.-As I am continually purch.asing somne of the Rarest Stampq, I earncstly invite
Coll.-ctors to aend in a liat of their Wants for quotation. I shall always bie happîy tu supply the Stamps at
price qu-)ted as soon as I get thein.

Agent for Philatelic Journal Gt. Britain, the finest Starnp Journal publishied. Subacription S7 cents per
annum

Postage extra in ail cases. WVletî answering mention tiî paper.
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Zbe caixabialn pbilateltc aIcociattoîi.
Organired Sepleniber, r87.

Presiident, ERNEST F. VU RTELE, Exrclapige Sitperinteietiet, 11I. F. KETCIIESON,
P.O. Box 1117, Quebec, Que. Belleville, Ont

Victe-Piresitezt, A. A. BARTLETT, !J/'rarian, A. E. LABELLE,
Charlottetown, P. E. 1. 48 Berri St., Montreal, Quc.

ýecr-e/ary- Treasitrer, T. S. CLARK, Counterfeit i)etector, L. GIBB,
Belleville, Ont. 146 St. James St., Montrent, Que.

Officiai Organ, THE DOMINION PHILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

CYair,,,an, NV. IL BROUSE, Bank, of Toronto Building, Toronto, Ont.
'ALTER M\cMýAIION, ÏIENRX ADES FOWLER,

1300 Qucen St., MWest, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S RE-PORT.

To 1k2'embers of lie C. P. A.:~
1 beg to caîl your attention to the following:
NEW MEMBERS.-No. 281, T. W. Brown, Mirnico, Ont.
RESIGNATIONS.-NO. 275, W. W. McLaren, Cleveland, O.; No. 243, E. H.

D. Hall, Peterborough.
STATE 0FMEBSlI>

No. per last report . . . . . . . . 85
Add inew member 1

86
Deduct resignatians . . . . . . . 2

Present mnembership . . . . . . 84

Thiere are a few mnembers in arrears for over 6 nionths and if thev do flot
pay dues before mny next report, 1 xviii be reluctantly compeiled ta drop their
names from our membership rail. I trust I xviii not be obliged to do this.

RECEIPIS.

Dec. 13, 1892, Cash an Iîand . . . . $ 3 25
Jan. 18, 1893, Dues NOS. 264, 267, 9,193', 244, 250, 39 8 oo

$11 25
EXPENDITÇI RES.

Jan. 16, Post cards . . . . . . . $ 75
do Postage, etc., ta date 1 50

do Balance on hand . . . . . . 9 00

$II 25

As soon as I get a balance af $30 or $40 On hand I wiil declare another
dividend on accaunt of Oid Exchange Department Liabilities.

Yaurs truly,
T. S. Clark, Sec.-Treas.
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QOL'EBE, 15 .st ay 1893.
To ici Officer-s tend Jiiber-s Caîziani P/zi/a/iic A ssocitition.:

Gl~'rIEME ,-iththe first issue for the current year of the DomiNIoN
PII ILATEIAST, our officiai organ, I consicler it a flttingr opportmnity of conveying
to those Officers and Memnbers of the Association, ivhio have at ail timies
cndcavored to further its interests, niy sincerc thanks and appreciation of the
assistance gTiven, and to request froin theni a continnance of the sanie and from
ail othiers their co-operation fromi this time out. We have fully establishied the
fact that thc 6'anadiauz P/zilielic Associa/ion is sncb as to merit the support of
ail those devoted to the science of Philately.

Dturing the present year let us endeavor to incrce our micrnbership and par-
ticularly s0 before the next Convention, in order to permit of a larger gathiering,
fronu wvhich wve will derive greater 'benefit as wvell as increased interest rnani-
fested in oui future. As yon are aware the next CI-onvention wvill take place in
the City of Qnebec, andi at %vhichi it is expectcd a large numiber ivil1 find it con-
venient to attend, both iii viev of thc object calling them togethier as %ve11 as to
visit the Gibraltar of America.

While advocating a decided increase in onr membership, 1 cannot too
strongly impress npon the miembers the desirability of exercising gyreat care
in thc selection of proposed candidates. Better that ive shonld consist of the
present miembership than to hiave a large rel)resentation in nnmbers and thereby
add to our ranks snch as %vould eventually prove detnimental to onr welfare.
Thiere are many collectors in the Domninion who %vould be niost acceptable, and
let it be onir aimi to enroli them ivith ns.

To the Offkcers my thanks are due iii particnlar, and I nowv wish to place on
record the pleasure I experienced ivhen your painstaking Secretary-Treasurer,
àln. T. S. Clark, and your cnergetic Excharnge Superintendent, Mr. 1-I F.
Ketchieson. consented to my proposol to, allowv their grants to remnain in abey-
ance for the purpose of allowing a d ividend being paid on acconnt of the old Ex-
change Debts. Their action should be viewved iii the highiest teris of approval,
and showv a disposition to assist the Association iii more than mere wvorcls.

In concludincg it affords mi2 mncli lleasnre to extend to you ail the compli-
ments of the season and to invite yonr co-operation in workingy shoulder to
shonider for the advancement of the canadianz Plzilatelic Association.

I remain, grentlemen, yours veiry trnly,
ERNEST 1F. WU~RTEI.E,

President Canadian Philatelic Association.

IN a remeit nuniber of the Caniadian Philateclisz' iii "Notes on Canada Stamps,"
by the editor, ive notice a reference to Nova Scotia Bill Stamips, from %vhich ive
formied the opinion that the ivriter liad neyer seeiî a specimen of tliese stamps.
After telling hiow mnany years lie liad spent specially studying Canada stamps,
lie tells his readers that the 1, 2 and - dollar ivere ail surcharged on tie bottorn
and tlic other values at the top and speakcs of soý,ûe that were surcharge-d
différent to this as " oddities." As a matter of fact thi 1 2 and 3 dollars were
ail surcharged N. S. at the top and the lower values N. S. on the bottom. (Sec
complete list elsewvhere.)
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UBLISHED ,M.ONTHLY IN THE JNTrEI;ESTS 0F 3 TAMP FOLLECTING.

SL'BSCRI\IPTION RATES.
Caafin %n(l United States,. ........................... 50 cts. per year.
To Postal Union Couintries,........75 cents. 1 Ail otlîer cotflîries, ........ 00 cents.

AI)VERTISING RZATES.
One inch,....... .... 1111. $1 0,).................3 "'(s- $2 00.................1 year $8 0<)
Two "...... i 6o0............. 3 -400................I 1 1600o
Thiree"..............r 1 240................ 3 6 600......... 1 24 00
Oneccol.,.............t i 6oo ........ ..... 3" 14 00.................I1 56 00
One page,............1 i 100................ 3" 24 00.................I1 80 00

S ialI detiect 15 cents per line cach insertion. No discount off above rates. A<lvertiscmients for
less than dhree niontbs payable iii advance-otbcrs payable cvery thire mnontbis. It is always best to remni t

by nioney order if possible. r~aenioney orders and checks payable to

H. Z. K.ETCHESON, PETRB~uOR~OUGu, ONT.

TiE L'-.ecutive Conmîttec of the World's Fair Phîilatelte E'shibtt field a
meeting at the office of Mr. A. R. Rogers, 75 Maiden Lane, N.Y. city, on Friday
afternoon, Dcc. 23-rd. Present w'ere :G. 13. Calnian, Henry Clotz, J. W. Scott,
Chiarles Gregory, A. R. Rogers and H. E. Deats. Mr. Rogers reviewved the
situation in detail and presented various commnunications and exhibited the plans
for the proposed exliibit. The Comrnittee authorized the Chiairmian, Mr.
Rogers, to go to Washington at once and confer with Hon. A. D. Hazeti, Third
Assistant Post Master General, and complete, as far as possible, the arrange-
ments for space in the Governimcnt building. The cases and fratries wvi11 be
made uniform wvithi those contaibing tlue Governnuent exhibits. Thie next meet-
ing of the Committee wvill be lield the flrst weekc iii January, at which time it is
hoped the Commnittee wvill be able to prepare the rules governing the exhibit.

TFIE oldest, largest and best of Canada's agrricultural papers, the Farmjers'
Advocae, London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Manitoba, is out in newv formn and type,
and preseats; a very handsomne appearatice. Hereafter the Advocate wvill be
issued twice each month, instead of once as hieretofore, a ehiange whiich xve are
sure the farmers will appreciate, especially as the subscription rate remnains at
$i per year. If you are not already a reader of this paper, send to the WM.
Weld Co., London, Ont., for a sample copy, which wvill be sent free to ail wvho
apply.

WE notice that registered letters comning from the U. S. have the postage
and registration, Paid by 10 cts., the registration 8 cts. and postage 2 cts. This
is a step in the right direction, but we think 8 cts. is still too mnuchi to charge for
registratioli.
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QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

PI~s1 ENT-ErcstF. XVurtele.

S ECK E'I'Ak-TRE'ASÎURîîî J S. O'iMcara.

EXCI IANU î- SuI 1>ERI NTEll'NDI-iNTr.-C. 3iSho0p.
LîîwAîîAN. . .Judge.

The second regular nieetig of the Qulebec Philatclic Club wvas lield at the
residence of the President, Captaiii E rnest F. Wurtcle, and at wliich flhe follow-
ing werc present :-Messi-s. MI. Joseph, C. C. l\Iorcncy, G. Lenioiîie, Mitchell
Thompson, Rattray, Judge, MacLeod, Bishop, Sewvell, Wurtele and O' Meara.

The minutes of thie prececling meeting ivere read by the Secretary and liaving
bcen found correct were coîifirnied and adopted.

The Librarian, Mr'. Judge, reported the followving donations to the Library-

J. S. O'Meara ... ........ ...... 22 pieces.
F. O. Judgc... ....... ......... 14
Ernest F. Wurtele .. ... ........ ....
B3. B. Carter..................4
Tfli International Ilhilatclist.........

Total....................51

Mr. G. Lenioine liavitig broughit his collection it w~as niuchi adrnircd as wcl
as tlîat of the President. The former gentleman also brouglit his certificate of
nîcembership to the A, P. A. This recived much attention.

Mr. Morency exhibited some fine speciniens of Nova Scotian stamps on the
original envelope, as wvell as a lot of unperforated Canadian Bill stamps.

The meeting adjourned shortly after ten o'clock.
The next regular meeting will be held on the ist of February at the resi-

dence of the Vice-President, Mr. M. Joseph.
J. S. O'MEARA, Secretary-Treasurer.

N Vîlsale dealer in Postage Starnps, 299 Pearl St.,
Neév York. INy list is the Iargest and checapestG. B. CALMANptibislied, and xviII be sent free, to dealers oni>', on

reccipt of a card. 57

GUMMED PAPEFq-W.ATÀ A OOLLECTGXR SAYS.
'J heperforated hinge is a fr'(zid, and the r'oîtetted itinge is a si.arc.

"The wvriter, after an active cxperience in the stanîp line for over tvcnty y'ears, can state
confidently that MN.ekeel's guinined paper is the acrne of perfection, and able to satisfy the tastes
of the inost fastidionis."- -CANADENSIS in lel.eei'S Week/y S/ank iVewvs.
Collectors. as a rule, favor- the perforated gunîied hinge until tlîey have used it ; afterwards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their owvn, suîted to the size of the stamp
ur guinmned paper is niade purposely for us. and consists of the best linen, onion-Skin paper.

and gunmed with -the pure gumn Arabic, which does iîot discolor the stamp Collectors should
always receive their supply froin us. Prices as follows, post free : 4 sheets, ioc.; i0 sheets,
25c.; 25 sheets, 5oc.; 6a sheets, 81; 100 sheets, 8i.50.

O, Hi, MEKEFJL, STAM? A«ND PUBLTSIIING 00O1
1007,I1011, IuoCUt ýtt ST, LOUISi XQ.
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THE CONNELL.

So inuich lias beeii said for and against the genuincncqs of tlîis now celebrateci
starnp thiat wve have decided to iinvcstigate the history as thoroughly as possible
and try aiîd settie thc controversy for ail time. This can bc better done nowv
than at anv timie iii the future, as nianv pesn are now living wvlio remiember
the incidents couinecteci w~ith it. \'e have placed ourselves in commnunication
wvitiî a muniber of Caniada's foremiost collectors and particularly tiiose residinii in
the province of Ncw lBrunis\vicl andi will gi':e througli this series of papers thecir
opinions and whlateveir proof they, can supply in supp)ort of thieir statenients.,

Mý,r. WV. 1-1. Brouse, of Toronto, a brilliant y!oungi lawyer, and one îlot likely
to bc easily deceiveci, lias a used specinmiin in bis collection whili was obtained
froni an old lady w~ho k-iew Chas. Conneli and receiving tlîis stalip on a letter,'
carefully kcpt it saying. "à It wvas a grood Iikeness of C onteli." 'l'le following
expresses MNr. Brouse's opinioni ini bis owvn wvords Froni ail miy inquiries, I
ani of the opinion tliat the stanîp is not an essay,' as sonie dlaim it to be. I
have a copy in iny own collection whicli bears an imprint of post-niark and froni
the source froin whIicli I got it anud the circunistances under wvlich it mvas retained
by the tlien-liolder, I liav,ý every reason to believe thiat it is exactly whiat it
represents to be."

Mr. R. W. Hianuiington, a careful student of the stamp of Newv Brunswvick, lias
a cancellcd specinien iii his collection wvhîicli lie obtainied froni a son of Clias.
Connell. The follo\ving is bis opinion and biis information sems reliable

Mýy information oui the subject %vas obtined chîiefly fromn a nieiber of Mr.
Coniueil's faniily, froi mîen wl'ho wvere iii public life iii this province wvlieîi the
stanipl \v'as issueti and froni uicwspapers of tliat period. Mr. Chas. Conîuell wvas
l'ostnîaýster--Geiiîeral of Newv Bruniswick inii î89-iS6o, wlieu the currency ofthie
province \vas cliaugeti from £. s. di. to decimal values, necessitating a correspond-
ing change iii the deuioninations of the stamips of Newv Brunswick. As Post-
inaistetr-Geicra-l lie wvas cliarg<ed wvitl the duty of providiuîg Uhe uiew postal issue,
auid lie accordingly ordered a quauîtity of staunps froni thie Anierican Bank Note
Co., Newv York, iii i. 1, o, î23 auid 17c. values, the designs being sanie as were
actutally issued unt:l 186;, cx-cept the 5c. value. On this value lie lîad etîgravecl
Iiis own portrait. The newv stanîps were ready for issue on May ist, i 86o (ilot

W ilgive fi-ce as prizes, $50 worth of stanips.$50 WORTH 0F STAMPS FREE not to our ag-ents only, but t0 any> onze conipeting,.
t i cost von îiothing 10 conîpele, so sen(l 2c. stail for Al>PROVAI. siiEETrS and Particillars of

priZeS. TuLE "0uE'-AcOKC., 170 Bellefontaune St , Indianapolis, mnd. C

\~0 ScnînvanIelni and Finnish Satimps, no dluplicates, only 6oc., 3 Pa-clzcts $1.40, post fre
Large retail and wholesalc price li,,us free. OL)IAlF. (;RI LSTAD, FON)uJEURtu, Norw~a>, Lurope.

.Membcr National Dealers Association of Anîcrica; International Dealers Association, B3erlin, etc., etc.

Fredrick Noyes, Alice, Texas, U. S. A. of OO PST
,%CE STAMPS of ail counitries. which he sends on approyai to responsible Collectors.
He will take in Exehangce Old Canadians Provisionals and U. S. Stamps
at feîi/her prices THAN ANY O rHER DE~ALER WILL ALLO*W YOIJ, If you /hWZ/

mlit! de'/' 7v(l cu4# 1W g iZ' me a it>7a4.l
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1861) and hiad been supplied to a number of post offices several days in advance
wvith instructions that thecy wvere not to be usecl tilI May ist, the Sc. value
tooretlier %vitlh the otlhers. Thiat this is so I amn assurecl by Wv. C. \'ilner, of
Sackville, N. B., an ernployec in the Sackville post office at that tirne, %vho declares
that a large quantity of the 5c. value (Con nelîs) wvere sent to that office and wvere
afterwar-ds recalled. 0f this hie is positive. Before the date fixecl for the sale
of the newv issue, liowever, the othier miembers of the Execuitive Counicil, as well
as the pu-blic pres raised an outcry agay inst the design of the 5c. stamip, the
resuit being its suppression and iii consequence of the ill-feeling crecated, the
resignation of iMvr. Connell ais Postniaster-Genieral. I have niews.papers dated
about the last of April and fir-st of May. giving- in detail the officiai correspond-
ence concerning thîe mnatter, frorn whichi I grather that the stamips ivere tiot iii
fact recalled until probably Apil )oth or May ist, so thiat specimens mnay easily
hiave beeti used for correspondence, especially in remoter districts, wvhere the
rescinding order would uiot be received at once, there being- no telegraph Unes at
that tirne e.xcel)t iii one section of the province. On the recaîl of the " Connieli
orders were at once given for a new cdesign of the 5c. value, the result being< the
commnon 5c. green wvithi \ictoria's portrait. This occasioried a delay in the issue
of the nie\ values until the latter part of May, î$6o, probably the 24tlh. Mr.
Chas. E. Carneron, of M\»ontreal, informced mie thiat Robert -1. Gilbert, of Dorchies-

TRE CICAGO POSTAGE STAMP COI
O F?

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
IjVO/dO/l4 T!>UNI>EA'"/t 71T/IF O.JV F 7Y/E ST-! OF'0/ ILUI-IVOIS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $12,500.oo).

1250 SHARES 0F $10 EACH. 1?ULLY PAID AND NOU-ASSESSABLE.

This Conipanly 11a1. putrcllas-ed thie >tamlip uîe~ inclus.ive or1 -' gcud ~v1,'until rec ntly condincted

undcr dienitne or the -Chicagoý Stamlp campany- (not incurporatcd,)at 71-, Chamiber of Commerce,

chicage.
1"'oreign stanips e\clusýivcly were handiled by thie former concerti. With aur incrcnsed capital we pur-

po>se a<lditg a goad.stock of Unitedl States stanlips, hiaving already al>tained an option on sev'cral thousand
dollars wvarth, wvhich can Le putrchas.,edl for one-third their actual valuie.

'rhcse stocks, together %vith the extensive adlvertibing %vhich %vill be done, Cannat hielp placiflg tItis
Comupany ainong the foreîuast of .\nîerican stainip conceriis, ani insures large protits ta the stocklua1lders.
The business purchased paid over 15 lier cent. on the investillent the past si.\ nionths, or 3o per cent. yeatly.

AUi ox a;zy pari of $.5,ooo of tizsfull-paidi amnaon-assessale stock is ojfirea for- sait. ai ils par- valite
of $j o per- .hai e.

Subscriptions wvili be paal as follows :$1.25 per share on alp)lication ; $13-75 Per shiare 30 da1YS

front d]ate of application ;$5.00 per shiare 6o days from date of application.
Reunittances shoulid Le made by B3ank- 1raft, 1). O. M.\oney Order or Registered Letter.

TUE CHICAGO POSTAG;E STAMP COMPANY
P. O. BOX 399, CHICAGO, ILLS.

M. A, TH0MNPSOY,, Pi'esicni. S. D. THOMPSON, .S'ecj, anci 7reas.

j A~. Ii(CEçp, Vicc.Piresicieii(, 13A.N Ol W NOVA SÇoTI.%, Banîikce,
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ter, hiad found a used specinien on enivelope aniong luis aunt's pa-pers; aiid ]lad
brouglit it to St. Johni, wvliere it wvas seen by Chias. H-arrison anîd several othier
proniinent collectors. I liad known Gilbert at Dorchester for y-cars, but lie h1aci
left Canada %vheni I rcceived the information. 1 at once wvrote to Iiilm at Neiv
York asking inii if lie hiad the stampl as described, but was informied by Ilin-
thiat, tlîouglî the information wvas correct, lie hiad sold the specinien. I think
thiere is nio doubt but tliat the starnpl %vas used postally ini a few instances. I
was inforrned by a friend hecre tliat lie lias seeni recently a Conneli on the envelope
ini this city, St. J olîns, N. 13, and thiinks hie can id andi purcliase it for- nie. I
amn infornîed by die i-nuitfa-cttureris, the Arnerican B3ank Note Co., thiat the
origrinal issue, as supphied tie N. Bý. Govei-nniienit, were ail perforated. Inmper-
forate I)roofs are iot uncominioii ini tliis province and are ini sorne cases held for

a highl lrice utîder the i il)iessioii tliat tliey are originals. I hiave beeu offered
several of thiese l)roofs Utîder sucli circuaistanices. In sonie cases tlîey bave beezi
backed up %vitli thini paper andti en perforated, and such cases are very clever
and dangerous counterfeits, but cati geiierally be detected by boiling, ivhien tie
baclc will separate. l'roofs are founld on tlîiin Iodla paper, but are soinuetirnes
backed %vitliout being perforated. Originals aire very rare. 1 hiave ]lad tlîr-ce
oiily (ozie cancelled, but possibly iiever on)i an iveloî)e.) 1 paid $7D 00 for' nY
last sp)eciimeni ( purclîased fromi Chias. Conzîell's son) and it lias l0st 14 p)erfora-
tions bv clipping. I lhave beeni offéed $i o for a perfect unused spcciien:i."

NOVA SCOTIA BILL STAMPS.

hj' Capt1. Sykecs.

Sonietimie after Confederation the Federal Governiment of Caniada ascertained
that certain persons wvere buyingy large quantities of Bill Stamps (tie third issue
were iii use at tlîis tinie) iii Nova Scotia and sending thiem to the other prov-
inces, thiere being a difference of about 2 '/ per cent. betwveen the Canadiani and
Nova Scotia currency. Thus, you sc, they were defrauding the revenue. To
prevent this, an Order iii Couincil wvas passed, ordering that ail Bill Stamps for
use iii Nova Scotia should bc surclîarged with the letters -'N. S." As the cur-
rency wvas soon corrected, tiiese starnps ivere in use but a short time, and so are
rare, especiallv the Iiiglier values.

The one, two and tlirce dollars are surchared at the top, ail the other values
are surchiarged at the bottorn.

SUIRcH-ARGLED N. S. IN 13LACK.-I ct., brown ; 2 ct., orange ; 3 ct., green ; 4
ct,. browvn ; 5 ct., orange ; 6 ct., green ; 7 ct., orange; S ct., browivn; 9 ct., green
I0 ct., blue; 20 ct., blue; -0 ct., blue; 40 c., blue . 50 ct. blue ; $ 1.00, blue, black
centre ; $2.oo, orange, block centre; $3.00, green.

Vr/E have to thank tHe Chicago Philatelic Club for an invitation to thieir
Annual Banquet on the eveningc of Jan. i9th. We wislh thiein a pleasant tinie
and are sorry we cannot be there to participate in the festivities of the eveîîing.

Both the 2c, green and 3c. rose present issue of Canada, are beingr printed in
$Ietts uf 2o0 stailps i1mtead of 100 as fornerly,
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C. P. EXCHANGE DEPARIMENT.

1 arn inforr-ned that sorne of our rnernbers are very mucli annoyed because
thocir letters addrcsscd to mie as Exchange Superintendent are not alwvays
answered. In aniswcr I bcg to state that as there is no provision macle to pay
my postage accounit, andi as I ain alr-cady rnany dollars out of pockçet throughi
the Exchiange Departrnent, I do iiot feed like spending tirne and starnps wvhen 1
have no nev information to inipart. Shecets and statemients are forwvardled to
memnbers just as soon -as they reachi me, and remittances follov just as quick as I
cati collect accounits. Thiere are balances niov due to six mnembers to amount of
$39.60. Tliere are balances due frorn miembers to anoint of $54-39, 50 you see
1 have already paid over $ 15 out of rny ovin pocket to memibers. Ail the filled
sheets I have are noiv out on circuits, and reports show sales to be good.

I arn using every nieans inin y powver to collect and settle ail accounts witli
the old and neiv Exchange Departmcent. and if the niembers knew ail the dit-
ficultites I have to contend w~ith they perhaps %vould niot be so readly to find fault.

I-I. F. Kiz1i'ci I SON, Exchange Superintendent.

NEW STAMPS FOR FRANCE.

"ilferciiiiy and Commerice " to rùe place to Up- To-Date P>ortriaits.

It is rather surprising that Frenchrnen, w~ho go iri for a change of governnient
about three tiaies a year, should have rernained so long faithful to one set of postage
stamps. F-or sixteen yearshacs the presenit lesign existed unichangied, ifnfotexactly-
unchalienged. 1,romi tirne to tirne the Rýadicals in the Chamiber have clamnoured
for sornething frcslh in thie wvay of stamp designs, but in almost every case the cry
lias gone unheeded. But noiv wve are groing to change ail this. The Budget
Comrnittee-as the Paris correspondents to your daily papers, if they have done
their duty, niust hiave told you-have decided, on the motion of Mons. Mesurer,
to order a niev issue of starnps. Ail that rernains is to settle upont the design
wvhicli shall be adopted. On this point rurnour is conflic.ting, and opinion is divided.
Somne favor a portrait stanilp, and otiiers are staking their francs on a scrt of
historical-cumr-ernbleniatical arrangement. No ozîe seerns to doubt that the
allegorical picture at present in use is doomed. Probably a portrait stamp, such
as that issued in the States, xvfll be adopted. Certainly this form wvould meet
xith the greatest popular approval. But as yet anythinig is possible. AIl that is
known is that a competition wvill be opened, and every artists of note invited to
compete. The results wi1l then probably be subrnitted to a Comm ittee specially
appointed to consider the inerits of the various designs and suggestions sent iii.
The question, needless to say, lias attracted much attention in the Press. Gallons
of ink have been spilt in controversy and discussion, thoughi the matter has not
been nmacle so rnuchi a con troversy as one might have thought. On the contrary,
the Press seems to be fairly u-ianimous in supporting the suggestion for a portrait
stamp. Iii most of the stamp paipers the matter has received special notice.
L'Union des Timibropkiiles devotes a generous space to the subject. In any case,
this journal points out, no one wvill regret the disappearanc2 of the " present
hideous stamps." L'Unzionz further thinks that there are good grounds for hoping
that F-ýrance wvîll xio longer be behind other nations in the beauty of her stamnps.
The country, it is urged, cati veil afford, to lose the "meaningless ailegory", which
personifies nothing. and whichi cannot but give foreigners a very feeble idea of
the artistic genîus of the French. Might not the postal administrators, reproduce
on the stamps of France the features of men who hiave prominently figured in
Frencli, and thus forrn an artistic gallery of great Frenchmen ? With this narting
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question L' Union des Tinûrophles turns to its Petit -7ourna/ and quotes a long
and perfervid article by oîîe Thomnas Grimmr. " Whichi great men and whiichi
great naines would thiey choose ?" asks this great wvriter, wvho gues on to say thiat
the averagre school boy could prepare a suitable list. Thie portraits selected, Mr.
Grimnm ur*:,es, shiould be thiose of five classes-(î) Aýuthors, (2) Servants, (~
Military Generals, (4) Statesmen, (m) Inventors and B3enefactors of Ilunanity.
Some have objected to the hecavy expense w~hich %vould be iiîcurred iii enlgraving
so many dies, but Mr. Grinînii argues, the Minibter of Art %vould only be too
glad of the chance to display, in this one act, the highest beauties of French
engrraving. Lu one word," writes Mr. Grimnm, "«thie allegorical stamp is ancient;-
only tixe portrait stanip is modern. Thec adoption of the latter wvould provide a
splendid nicans of populair education. The sta:nps wouild forrn a veritable pop-
ular Panthieon of our national hiistory, wlherein our national glories %vould be
represenited." This last bit of "«highi falutin "-as we should call it ini London-
is a fair sample of w'hat Uic hysterical scribes iii Paris àre pcnning. The one
thinc, certain is that the present stanips are to go. "What design wvîll replace
thien ?" is noîv the question.-Nezis Verirons.

A PROSPEROUS PHILATELIC SOCIETY.

Thie Gerînan-Anierican Pliilatelic Association, Gerniania, hield thieir fourth
Annual Cnvcntior. on January 14 at the rooms of thie association. The president,
P. Hleirisberger, jr., opencd tlie convention at 9 a. ni. and welcoined the members
froni e various States. '.\r. lleinisbercr, iii his annual address, rcviewed the
work of thce association during the year I892. There arc nowv 553 active nienibers
iii this country, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia, and thiirty corresponding
mninbers of the society. Thiere are ten officiai journals printed in Anierica and
Europe under te auspices of the association. The financial condition of the asso-
ciation is good. The dues hiave been reduccd to $i a year. Last October tixe
Germnania opened a nurnisinatic and curio aiex, aîîd this departnient lias now
forty- five mninbers. The Librarian, ,%Ir. F. Pliilips, reportcd tlîat nîany books
liave beeîî added to the library of fihe Germnania, and that it nlov contained nîost
of the plîilatelic and curio papers published on the globe. Thie following officers
wvere unanimously elected to serve for the year 189, : Presidejît, F. Heinberger;
Recording Secretary, A. Schiuniachier ; Treaisurer, Il. Herman; Librarian and
Inxternxational Sccretary, F. Phiilips; Trustees, D. E. Hazen, of Thanatorso, FIa.;
Emil Y. Rail, of Savannahi, Ga., and C. Scott, of Central City, Neb. All pixil-
atelists, numismatists and curio coilectors arc invited tojoin tîxe Germaxia. Ap-
plications shîouid be sent to P. Heinsbergcr, No. 9, ist Avenue, Newv York, U.S.A.

WE hiave to tlîank B3. S. Ross, of Clîicago, for a priced catalogue of the ist
auction sale of the W. P. U., hield iii Chîicago, Dccenîber i5th and i6tli. The
sale wvas a decided success, andjudgiiig froni thc prices realized, the owners must
have been pleased %vith resuits.

WLE hiave been informed thiat the U. S. Goverumnent iîîtend issuingr eighlt cent
stamps at once, owingy to, the registration fee lIavincy been lowered to that amount.
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THE S. B. BRADI COMPANY,

i'itO1'RIEt0YiS Or? CInS(hIAIGLlRi.

132 Wabaah Ave., Chicag~o, ElI.

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STA,%PS
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E T PARKER,
at Bethlee.n. Pcunsylvanin-, U. S. A.



SAMOA.
A coinfflete set of the 1987 issue fron.~ to 2 sh.

61)., and altio the 1892 2.ý p. ail cancelled (8 var.)
catalogueing nearly S2.00 for i nly ù0c.. post paiti.

1-L. P. ICETCIIEZON,
Botx 499), Belleville, Ont.

SEND POSTAL FOR SAMI>LE COPY 0F

IlPhilatello Faots and Fallaoies"
Valuable original articles. crisp and tiniely cditiorials, a coin-
lirehitiive cj,)itciiie of thc best curr,nt philatulie literature,

choie ait(] iiteresting miscellanNy, etc.
W. SELLSCHOPP & Co.,

104 0'Fa-rrell Street, Sait Francisco, Cl

FREE! i .c Mleic.ian >t.amp .% ith
cevery orcler. iox>ù Ya~:r. toc.

- > var. 20c. 2c, var. 2;c. 2000 hizng.
cs i;c. .!oo :>ss't'd iV. Australia,
Janaiça off., Nit'~ Me>ico, etc.
15c. Fille 7;c aIll): .. ,u 011 ;sOc. 20
var. U3. S. ioc. ;o var. l-.uxrope-.n,
toc. 15 ". r. /%SI 1, 1C.33 8 3 t0 50

Sperenot. corn. ot %.tics f rom our
shccts. 30 page prie-- list f rec.

N~om5EialeMiIIer-McCormack Stanhp o.
'Boo_______li Bido. ' . St. Louis. lo.

Stamps or) Approval.
I have ae fine a-,sortaient of Foreigni Stanaps on

app roval rheets and in paeçkets for sale at low prices.
W'rite me bef re buying elsewhere.

T. W. BROWNY
vimico, Ont.

To buy for cash the Columbian issue of the IT. S
for Nvhich 1 offer the followif g caefh prices for good
specimens :

No Tori or Budly Uanîcelled Ones W-ant cd.

land 2c.......... ................ per 1000
3c..... ....................... .... Pei 100
Ile......................... ... perl100

.e............................ Per 100
6c .............. ............ ...... pler 100
.0>'. .............. ......... ...... per 100

Vz........................ .... per 1O0
30ec............ ..................... each
50 c....... ........... ...............
s100 .. .............. ...... .... .......
R2.00 ......... .......................
83.0 0.......... ................ .....
S9400..................................
S5.00.................................

S 25
30
20
15

10W
25

1 00
3

10
25
50
75

1 00

If preferred I wilI Rive 50% aboi'e these praces in
exchange frein ny Aheets.

re %

Box 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Sorne Bargains.
Ccylon, 1 r. 12 c. o»l 2 r. 6Oc. ( large) ................. $ 60
Doinfinic, ý on 6 if. unus.d ........................... 30
Moîîtecrrt 0f. green, iiiiic i ............... i1 '25
Blaza.ran a 51aroc, used .............. ................. 10b
New Sont> WVales, 1853, 2d. unap. utcd ................ 10
Orange Fn'. State, 1890, id . oit 4(l. use f ................ 10
South Australia, 1863, 1 eh brown strip of 3, rouilctted at

sides, perforated nt bottoin, rare...... ........... 1 00
Sonth Aust 'alfa, 18613, 2 tch. carmine, vertical btrip of

four, ver ' fine................................. fi
NcwfotinclPand, 1806, 12 c. 'snusud.................... ,3

1866, 13 c. u nusef1..................... U5
1570, 2 c. roui. unused ................ 35
1870, fec. rose. ullused ................. la

C4»li with ùrdcr. Pobtage extnt on ordcrs urider $1.00

T S CLARK.

Belleville, Onît., Canada.

Wanted for Cash or Exohangqe
U. S. STA.MPS, CDOLUMNBLAN ISSUE.

Send card giving denomiîîations, quanrty aà prie to
T. t. jCAA R K,

Belleville, Ont., Canada

-. MEXICO.
18S4 $1,00, 'C2.00, Q5.00, >1 0bloc........... $12 00
.eC Porte d lMar aa>d 1880 cor. officiai .........
Entire Eià%.. 10e. and -.5c. ,itubilitado ............... 125
Cerrado. ý Sertado, 3 varicties ...................... 25
43 l'osfa-e acà 10 Revenues ................... ..... 8.
Ile'xicai ii.Ithcr bird, vcry fine..................... 1 0
Cash %%ittI >.ners. NoipotaIsa>iswere,!.

G;. W. MEXIA,
2 Catie de Humnboldt 4, Mexî:co, Mcx.

Perforation Gauge. .
The best madp, only 10c., p st-paid Address your

order8 to HL F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

7000 weII mîxed Con tin7entals
ONLY 23CtS. POST PAID

100 fine varieties only 10c. 30 va.rieties of U. S and
Mexican Revenues 20 c. a bargain.

A ppro val sheets at 50% discount 1, 2 & 3 c a specialty.
16 page illistrated price liat free.

CEO KAUF '-IAN, Jeffera-,n Barrackiz, Mo.

COL LECTORS
With 1.500 varieties jand over wanted tosend for our

fine approval sheets at 33à%.

F-ml ion the Domninion PThilaiclist.

CItOWELL & IIILL,
__ 2_ 21 North 'Water St., Decatur, Ii.

la thec only philatclic ncwvspaper printcd in Englali, Frcnch
and Gernai.

2ad year (12 single copies per vocar) aiibso iption price
ointl 2 a:I.-50 colita9

of he stips uscd as postage arc 1worth double the prie*

Spcine cpy enly for reply card.
SAN MARINO PROVISIONALS.

5130 brown -~ Complote set o0 4 post f ree on Rcgùfered Lettcr
5110 bluc (or unuaed) 10 sh. (P-J), s set 24 eh. <*6).
il0rc (Pltuse urite by letter card and scnd oniy Gd.
10. l02 m and 1 sh. sta>aps (Anicrica by 4c. envelopt and
scnd otily S and 10r. atamps or bank, notes.) îay

011N BICKEL, Rp. San -Maru).o, Iay


